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I The Fellow Whs Can Whittle. ; KIR CATION AM) TKMPLKANCO ! Cat.ll ! ll Of t h? IkttV C'l N. S.OGBURN.),!)i Commt'ii iu Summer
the cars Uhe children) following af-

ter, running on the track right be-

hind father and mother, as the cant
J follow the engine and ti nder. But

Experience of a I'ntoo Teacher a
Revealed by hi Diary.

Itallairnl So. S.

W rlltea ft The lmal.
After the aclusd closed al I'inchVId

'

la a UaKistrate and asls share of

I

The Two Must Important Planks
-

j in State Demwratlc Platform.
KiitiU-l- iieretciry to

' K""d government and thehappiues

lhe ami in that line in l uioo county.
TU ait., aa UMle wlirn lite ar!d i

.e,.' a,..,.
It. at.- -t MrI liir I. it,. a . m ,Ml

How the Little
Fellow Mauled

TfoBigLummax.
IH k) Wkltaarrla Sea. aa.l nwmt.'

j IRA MULLIS. SURVEYOR.Nu Miir atai lai.H. I..tt al
Mi rmr aii-- l lr t- f- aimIII..

in the summer. I went luck to the
farm and worked on it till theschud J

ociied again in the w inter. ' The HI--- a raa a ! a lu-- iheaht

the air stl with his coat off

ready to take hi whipping. I rut a

moderate nixed switch a 1 went
atom; and a hen I got m ar him I said.
"I'm sorry to whip you; but, a you
have me, and don't aecm

disxed to beg my pardon, uorev.--

apologize, it' my duly t teach you
how to my proper resvt to a p

Uy that time I was within
my length of him, with my switch
uplifted to rut him amiss the shou-
lder. I don't know how it was done,
but U'fun the switch descended he
bowed hiui-l- f like a bucking mule
and came at me like a honi.'t; went

Ind. Topographic and City Sur-

veying, leveling. Terracing,
Draw ing, Mapping, Etc.

Accuracy guaranteed. Kiunt and
moat accurate instruments in the
county. Pbooe 44. Winnate, N. C.

"1 A. STEYENS, M. D.

HON ICE. N. C.

Calls answered in day from English
Drug Store; at night from room over
English Drag Store, phone 08. Office
over post orhce; phouft 8

of mankind, m Iio.iI ami Iheiueann
of education shall forever be eu--

hi raged. And. that the ieople
have a right to the privilege of ed
neat ion ami that it iatheduty of the

Mate to guard and maintain that
, light. And we eiprewiour hearty
'
approval of (he educational work of
the present 1 liiiioer.it lc minimis

,'t ration, and would call atteiitiiou to
the fullilliiieiit of the former prom

i ise of the pal ty to provide at least
'

a four months school term for all
children of the Slate. And we fur

On 1. .13, 1 made this
entry: "Theschml at Pita-liel-

last Monday, lee. l?th. The debat-

ing society, which was organized last
summer, has been eoutiuiied." As
to my debating qualities, I made this
statement: "It seems that I forget
even-thin- when I get up to speak
and my talk sells cheap'"

For January 12. SI, I find this

I remember hearing Mr. Owen
Hugum. then a immU r of the legi-
slature from Onslow county, frty-liv- e

years ago, tell how he wan de-

ceived by appareiH-e-
. Mr. Iluggiiis

the Uiuisburg branch 01 llie fra-boar- d

Air Line knock my illustra-
tion all awry. Instead of turning
around at hmisburg and Krankhn-ton- ,

the engine and tender pull one

way and push the other. If you are
coming from Ijuiisburg the engine
and tender pull (engine foremioU.
but going back to lioiiishurg they
back, the tender ahead. I never ride
over that road but I think of fami-

lies that are run on the same plan-"pull- ing

forward awhile, then back-

ing." As a theory founded on (!od's
word, fathers should be patriarchs
and mothers should be helpmeets;
and always run ahead of the train,
keeping well on the track and never
backing.

a..r;,t l. (n.a
I Mm- k',,...f "tat I.. iait ihr la'f ir l1itl '

Mr Iim- - ,r..-- aw!N. a.iit J..U lattuwt
llTIU lUfl,

for U - tlir .,. liiat - llw.W.1 al ltr f

The frl!..a altoean ahl-ll- r - Ihr fr:i.. a ,.,
t in ..rk,

W ltl a i,..t. .4 I'iieer l an.iitli
rir

HI iu - llllr.1 a MS aiu-- lr ai! Mt.e, il .liad
it, ft

la ai a..tvr ttfam hi f.Mtrr irrlta

The fr!!..w ah.iraa ahl.lle he - tiuill .a na
lur- .tail.

And hr rt.rrr. !ti t.tOiti frit. . a al..iit'
THelv - u r..ai fr lul ,'ltr U u- -

Ur man
Whu rati ahttle ahea the atirM

ai..i.

wan a potinder. and;r,K,t between mv legs and kroa-ke-

l.ked as if he tKiesesaed the strength rnv f.vt from under me 1 foil full
oT a ll.wul.-a- . Something was said! I.ngth; and bv the time 1 hit the
in hi presence aUmt fighting; of thi ground, face foremost, he lit on my
man's and that mau'a strength and head rhwinif mv face worse than a

V,1! v
Mra. Owi W. Tar lor. F. F. GRIFFIN,It her express our cordial eoininen- -

Ldatum of the work of the teachingwild cat. In tninc to ris I turned iftttomcu and Counselor at Law,

entry: There is nothing discourag-
ing in my scIkjoI and am well grati-
fied at llie work the children are
doing. I am seeiully pleased at the
effort they are making to seak and
to recite. While they do not sH-a-

to iierfcction, they seem to have a

Mra.(isirv'W. Taylor of Eaton, Gibprolessinu f.ir the mental, moral andover on mv Lack, but the rascal Will practice in the State and
material advancement of the peophturned Usaud was still on top, punch Federal Courts.1 am sure that most fathers and

mother- s- I might sav all - love their
son Co,Tenn.,sayst " 1 had hadchrudc
iiarrho' for sis Tiara. 1 tried every
thing I could h rof and bad consultediniz, coHizint;, and soralt-liiiii- . Si I and pledge for the future our best

endeavors to strengthen and in
Km.al alleiiOiia alien 1.1 llie eiMleelltill of

I'laoti. and l Om- - maiiaieairnt ana ltlranl
,,t iatr (,,r irtuiraiaii.. aaaumtrai,ra ami

weight, when Mr. Hoggin said in an
ejeited manner: "tlentlemen,
there' nothing in size and weight,
for I have both, a you see; yet I got
a whipping once I've always been
ashamed of, from a little tallow faced,
weasly-lookin- g fellow, who didn't
look like he could pull a chicken's
head nil. He as, my shoemaker

was whipiied :uid hadlv whipled but children and desire to rear them up
to lie useful and happy; and they are

arveral phys(rlaus without avail. Mycrease the usefulness and efficiency , ,, , , , ...... . , , , .,r.-iii,,- r iii,rra o aiiu il in iue anau ,ai.aiiii m'ufcii, ur m uiitiaui a rnriii Tru. Bmitlliiir.of our whole puldie educational ana I b. :Ba to lmirove at once, I eani

Reuben New s.
Onrrr.iMimtrne if Tlir Jimal.

RcuU'ii, June 2".t. This sivtion
was visited with a gd shower yes-

terday.
Harvest is ov. r and the farmers

are to lay by their corn
crops. The farmers an- - in very phI
heart over the prosix-nni-

s condition
of their crops. The cotton crop is

looking better than it was last year
at this time.

Sam of Olive Branch visited in this

therefore eager to gain any informa-
tion that w ill aid them in so doing.
I was confirmed in that opinion some

JOHN P. MONROE, M. D

the rascal didn't mviii to know it, fur
he kept on biting and st'mtchitiK, as
if he intended to r me to pieces
and eat me up. I hated to cry out
for help, but I would have given the
worth of the best m cro I had to have

commendable will. So, mutually, our
efforts are inspiring."

Monday, January 13: "Why it is

so, is an almost inexplicable mystery,
but on Monday I nearly always feel

discouraged. It seems that I cannot
get starU-- off right. Everything
seems to go by w rongs. 1 w as glad
to see four new pupils in school to

UNKUt. N- Q.

Day calls answered from Houston'syears ago. 1 announced at Ieah's
Cliael, one Sunday, that at my next

system.
tkmi-khkn.-

We approve the Watts law reg
ululiug the sale of liquors, and lim-

iting the same to localities in which
there may lie adequate iioli.-- pro

made shoes for my negroes. One
day he made me mail and 1 deter-
mined to thrash him, if he was a white

idrug store and othre, 'phone jjg. Night

do anything I ever eould, and eat any-tilin-

without ln nvi-o- ore ; and when
1 say if it had not been for 1

wuuld now be in my grave, I do not
think I viaggerate."

t'hronir diarrhu a t nothing else than
Catarrh of llie Uiwcle.

The remedy that will cure catarrh In
oue luratiun will rure it in all locations

apiNinitment there I would preach on from C"inercial Hotel, phone Jjo.
man. I told him to go down into the the training of children. The mouth

rolled around and on Saturday nightwooda, mv cow pasture, take oil his day. community Sunday.

someone come and pull him off. All
of a sudden he sprang ofT, and rising
to his fii t. stood and looked at me as
if he were sorry for me. Then he

stepped toward me and said, just as

innocently ami meekly as if nothing

January It: "I feel a little out of Mr. W. W. Meggs. who has lieen
coat and gel ready for a flogging,
lie went oft so east down, 1 felt sorry
for him; hut I'd told him I was go

gear this morning." P. M.: "While If it bo aa iuurn.il remedy, opratiiiK
1 was inclined to lie dejected in the

before the first Sunday, I toped
with a family near laah's, where I

heard that all the mothers, far and
near, were coming out the next day
to learn how to '"raise" children.
Sure enough, when I arrived at the

ing to whip him and to keep my word forenoon, I have had a reasonable
through thesy'tcin. na is exat't-l-

smh a reuiedy. It is an luttrual
peeifio for catarrh.
Send for frvo laiok on catarrh entitled

had happened: "'Squire, it up and
I'll brush the dirt ofT'n you!" And success in teaching today. It hasit had to be done. I watched Imn

until he reached the wok Is; ami
when 1 saw the poor little fellow pull

he did. No, tiMiilcim ii. there's nollt been raining all day, and the stu

siek or some tune, is alile to he out

again.
The people of Reiiliett are to have

free delivery in the m ar future. This
will be a great help to the people
around hen-- .

The annual celebration will con-

vene at Rocky River Spring the
Fourth of July. Pvr's Boi,

Health aud hient to Wumeochurch they were there, liabiea asing in size and weight; but there's a
ouly by Dr. IIartmau,Cu!uuiUu,0.dents have lieen disposed hi be a lit-

tle noisy. I can't bring any grievousoil his coat and hang it on a bush sidit 111 knouin" how.
my conscience eluded me for lieeom- - Mr. 1 iiiiis spake a proverb w lien complaint against anyone. I, myself.

V. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office up stairs, Fitsgerald Buildiug,
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.

jNOrWJEAL,M,D..
MONROE, N. C,

Solicits the patronage of the people of
Monroe and surrounding community.
Calls answered in day from English
Drug Store; at night from residence
tin Church street. Phone No. 48.

Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,
atOMKOK. X. a

Services rendered promptly and
honestly. Day calls from Simpson'
I; ug store, 'phone 35; or office in rear
( Gordon & Thompson's insurance
like, 'phone 1, Night calls from res- -

To the (ilory Land.

well as mothers, and it was very evi-

dent that there was somehow a mis-

understanding, that ought to I' cor-

rected at once; so, as soon as I could
well do no, I made the remark that

iug offended with such a pitiful ob he said thai. In the affairs id I111 have liccn a little out of humor to
there is more in knowinc how than day. Notwithstanding the min, thereject; I was almost inclined to rail

him back and for 'ive him. Itnt , I flacedonia Item..was a very full school; 42 were presin brute force. A thousand Con-

federate soldiers under Stonewall Currriinileiin of The Journal.ent, 8 were absent. Oh, !od, helpthought to do that might U making
a bad precedent, w hich, in the future,

the subject of the morning's dis-

course would Is-- , "The moral train-

ing of children," adding that any
Jackson could have put to lliht the
great army of Xerxes, because they

me to be a teacher not only of the
mind, but also of the heart. So be it."

January 10: "Aa I went down tobody who could raise a pig couldknew how.
In the maiiv departments of busi

Frank Slaiiliui In Allama llnlUutll
oil. lair yo' iii,Mt,-j- r

'lr ill- rl.irv 1m li .

Ka'e 'laiiulil in.-- hi tli I'fp
W liar il na.l v.ii ai.tilil .fall'!

Nnlau al - tin'.
n lie .ay. "Ilil' t.i fi"

Httir lii'll mil xi',
Man:

oh. vim lake jth mum--

T.T .I.- Kl..ry Ian--
.

W liar H.iian ynu
U nl ill- - Iirliii.linii. Imii'

I sln't IH' ifn.nl lr iW IiiiW
II i n II hw-i- iliiall
Ili'Oi'r .lii'll nut r da ai',

Ml.li-- Man'

Crops aru looking well in our com-

munity. There will probably l' cot-

ton blooms by the Fourth.
Nearly all the fiemcrs are prelly

well up with their work.
Black licrries are getting ripe, and

negroes ran U' stvu with their buck- -

tection. I he principle that no sa-

loon or still shall operate except
under police protection is as sound
as that w hiskey shall not Is' wild to
nnnois to drunkards, or on Sun-

days, or near the schools and
churches. The general assembly
has the power and when controlled

ty the 1 leiuoarat ie party ran be
tiuMed to make all amendments
thai experience and conditions may
demonstrate to lie w ise aud proer.

Cupid's Tragedy.
MiCrai'l,ii IKati.i Kutrririr,

Two young men of this neighlmr-hoo-

were rivals for the hand of a
pretty girl. ne of them was poor
and handsome, and the other wax
a slow w ilted fellow w ith consider-
able money. The capitalistic one
conceived the idea of buying off
his rival. He olfered him lutl to
go away and stay away six months.
The poor young man said he would
consider the matter. And he did
in company with the girl. They
agreed to take the money of the
young man, get married and go
together. The deal was completed,
and the poor young man got his
money and started for Denver,
liul he stopvc at the first station,
where he was joined by his lady-

love, and they were married by a

would give me trouble; so I finally
decided I had better whip him,
though I wouldn't hurt him very
much just enough to let him know
his place.

"When I reached the wood there

on-- sc!u.l in the forenoon, it seemed
as if everything was pointing!?) in

raise a child, so far as the feeding
was concerned; but training a child,
in the Bible sense, was a different

ness men and women arc failing lo
calise tiiev 1I011 1 Know now. urine

and much more dithctilt matter.
There was a look of disappointment,

the wrong direction. I Tailed in start-

ing the liit in the stove, and then 1

had to go up to Mr. Parker's for
matches. I also got vexed more than

'phone, 141, Office hours 10e els "goin blackWrrv huntin .

force is alright in a hull light, when
the animals are evenly matched; but
the cowbov who knows how to throw following this remark, on very many

faces; for, as I afterward learned,
There has lieen an abundance of

rain during the last few days.
There w ill Ik- - a public debate le- -

-- wv erTrinity College
k..

Weak hearts
a lasso can, with apparent ease, warn
subdue a whole pen full of the licrccst
and strongest animals, ami call it a

mothers were then' w hocxccted me
to tell them how to cure whooping- -

lo 11, a. m.

SORT. L. STEVENS J. C. SIStS, JH,

STEVENS & SIKES,
Attorneys and Connselors-it-Li- f ,

Momior, N. C.

Prompt atteution given to all mat.

tween the Macedonia and Ml. Pleas
who HUHUICI4 nun a. cough, chicken-pox- , croup, measles. ant debating societies Saturday nighlpastime. Ihats lietause he knows

graduate aud undergiadiiate
rmiraa nf atiiitir in mania

licfore the second Sunday in Julv.atburns, alone-bruise- s, sprains andhow.

are caused by indigestion. If you rat a

little too much, or if you aie subject
to attarka of iudigestiun, the stomai h

expauds swells ami putts up against
the dealt. This crowds the heart aud
shortens the breath. Rapid heart beats
and heart disease is the final result.

the Mt. Pleasant school house. TheAnd so, in business, men depend ters placed in our hands.as well as to treat
iiMin all the other ills ami accidents
to w hich children are liable. I was

query is, Kesolveil, I hat we shalling solely on physical lorce; or, wiiai Management ot estates lor
administrators and eiecutors ahave woman suffrage. I he alhrin- -amounts to the wine thing on the

specialty. Charges reasonable.at ive side is represented by Messrs. Kotkil Uyspeusia Cure digests what
Officer- - in Loan and Trust llmliling,Kay Kundei bul k, S. W. I'reslar, (1.

W. Parker and J. W. Hilton; the
you rat, takes the strain on the heart,
cures iudigeatiiin, djsprpsia, sour
stomach and contributes nuiirislnnei,!,
strength and health to every oigau of

sorry to disapimint so many anxious
mothers, but duty and truth com-

pelled me to admit that I didn't
know any better way to raise children
than to give them plenty to eat and
keep them clean.

once, but by grace I was enabled to
control myself. In the afternoon 1

had better success."
January 111 : "Monday morning

again. School seems to be slow in

assembling. It is a cloudy morning
and the students are tardier than
usual. I called school at 8:10 a. m.,
and now only 11 are present. One
more, Miss Alice, has just come in,
and her bright face sheds a radiance
about this little room, despite the
clouds." I made the following entry
after adjournment of school on the
same day: "Was I ever worried so
before? It seems that everything has
gone 'zacly' wrong today. The stu-

dents never did so ugly before.

Well, 1 must remember this is Mon-

day. If the world ever turns up side
t?) down, surely it will be on Mon-

day. But the trouble doubtless was

notions and opinions of other days,
lieforescience had unlocked her store-
house of inventions and eMTieiiee
had demonstrated the suM riority of

intelligence over ignorance, are hav-

ing a hard time of it; while those

of Literature, Hmtoty, Science
and Philosophy. Well equipped
laboratories iu all departments
of science). Large library facil-

ities. Gymnasium funiinhcd
with best apparatus. Expenses
very moderate. Aid for worthy
young men. liroad and national
spirit.

Trinity College has the
largest endowment of
any college in the

Q. B. MCE, M. Di.negative by Messrs. M. A. OsUrne,
justice of the lhe richK. . A. Kogcrs, aiui rutidrrbuik

and J. W. Aycolh. There will doubt
I went out to Macedonia, a few less be a "hot time in the camp," asw ho spend half their time 111 learn

the body. Sold by bullish Drug Co.
aud S. J Welsh.

Doing the easy thing tirst always
results in making doubly hard the
lasl task undertaken.

Sundays ago, to preach the funeral each side is expecting to lie victo
of a hidv who died several months

Kesideuce Phone, No. 374,
Having located in Mouroe otters hit
wrvices to the towu and lurroundiug
country. Diseases of tlie stomach and
bowels a specialty. Office over tha
W. J. Kudge Co. 'a book store. Calls
answered in the day from the English
Jrug store or residence, at sight from
residence.

rious. I'i:ti.
ing how are prospering on less than
half the labor their fathers had to do
to make a living. ago. Before arriving at the church

Obituary.Mv father owned a negro when 1 Pulillilieil l.jr Koine!.
1 was hailed by a gentleman at the
residence of Mr. Christopher Wood- - English Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh

Saturday morning, June 1 1th, at
ard, and informed that his wife had ask the readers of this paper w ho are

aulferiug with indigestion or dynpepsia

was a Ixiy, who furnishes me a line

illustration, lie didn't have a par-
ticle of ingenuity, but did things by
main force. If he were choppingcot- -

i:'M) o'clock, a kind and heavenly
father called to his eternal homedied the night before, and it was Mr.

our little lieloveil trieiul, Alexis
Woodard s desire that, on my return,
I would stop and preach her funeral,
which I did.

to rail on them at once and get a bot-
tle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. If you
knew the value of this remedy as we

know it, you would not sutler another
ton and a Hint rock lay where he was

young mini consulted a lawyer and
was told that he had no grounds
for a suit; that the young mail hud
kept his agreement by going away;
and it wasn't stipulated that he
should go alone. And the local pa-

lter says the towu is laughing at
the thought of that honeymoon
trip at the expense of n rival.

Safeguard the Children.
Nutwithiitauiling all that is done by

lioaids of health and charitalily in-

clined persons, the death rate ainuiij;
small clnldien is very hi;h during (he
hut weather nf the summer mouths in
the large cities. There is nut probably
oue case of bowel complaint in t h nu-

ll red, however, that could not be cured

by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
1'or sale by S.J. Welsh and C.N. Simp-
son, Jr.

DeWit lliggers, the ten yeur old
sou of Mr. K. It. and Mrs. K. J.

Macedonia, when I was a boy, was

ft. D. N. Wllltleu. M. D.,
having located at Union-vill- e,

N. C, offers his

professional services to
that place and surround-

ing country.
Unionville phone 8; Sincerity 4.

diggers of I'nioiiville.
to strike the next blow, instead of

gently removing the rock with his
hoc and then chopping, he would
throw all his strength into that blow-

Alexis had liccii sick for sevena very small affair, in the way of a

church, a hundred yards or more mouths and death did not come to

day. Koilol Dynpepsia Cure is a thor-

ough digestaut and tissue building tun-

ic as well. It is endorsed personally by
hundreds of people whom it has cured
of indigestion, dyspepsia, palpitation
of tlie heart and stomach troubles

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests

as if lie expecteil to anniniiate me him unexpectedly. He bore his
sickness and sull'eriiig with great

from the road, completely cut off

from view by a thick growth. My

father, a local Methodist preacher,
was the pastor of a flock that came

f South Atlantic States. I
Z For catalogue and f 'irtlier iufur- - Z

niation, address
X D, W. Nkwsom, Registrar, I
f Durham, N. C. T

INDUSTRIAL
EDUCATION.

A. A M. COLLEGE,
RAUEGrt, N. C.

Agriculture, Engineering ( Civil,
Electrical, Mechanical, and Miu-ing)- ,

Industrial Chemistry, Textile
Industry. fi'JO Hludciita, .'l.'i In
htnietoin, Tuition .'0 a year,
lionrd S a month, ISO Scholar-shipH- .

AddresM

l'RKSIlKXT WINSTON,
KAI.IK.ill, N. r.

stone. Of course, he battered the hoe.

Then, he would hike the llintmck; patience and tortltilde, aiidolten in
his childish manner remarked toami siM'nd half an hour trying to what you eat. It is pleasant, palatableout of the surrounding woods, and aud strengthening.his parents that he loved the Lord
aud that it would not be long tillfor mitny year he served them, re

"whet his hoe." My recollection is
that he spent at least half his time
whetting his hoe. We never expect large results fromceiving but little, if anything, for his he would he ash-c- with Jesus.

a church that depends more on musicSome people are dome things that We miss his gentle irienee inhuthful and continued services. My
father died in Ml. Since his death ANNOUNCEMENTS. than religion to attract its

in me. I came to school down-spirite- d

this morning."
January 20: "Ellie is such a charm-

ing little girl. She came to school

today. She has the most pleasing
countenance of any girl I almost ever
saw. Indeed, I almost covet her lov-

ing disM)sition."
January 21: "Friday is here again.

Bright-fare- d children are coining in

groiqw. Oh, good Spirit, direct me
in my work today! I want to do a
good day 'a work."

January 27: "Had a full school to-

day. Willis, 'Little Cauiio,' as the
boys call him, was also present, lie
is a little 'rough.' He is only 15 years
old, and he says: J chew, smoke, and
cuss, too!' What a pity for such a

boy! What can be done to elevate
him!"

January 2rt: "I have promised to

go home with Iee tonight, and I

dread the visit. But I hope it will do
some gixid." After making the visit,
I made this entry: "I tilled the above
mentioned engagement, and was ex-

ceedingly surprised. 1 was Imiled
with all due consideration, and really

are equally absurd; they liegin with our Sunday school, our homes and
our meetings, but we feel that he is

a 'X'oldeii link" binding us to
many changes have taken place. In
the first place, all the wisidland has

out know ing how; and being too full
of their old time moss-cover- ways One Lady' Recommendation
to learn anything, they try to capture been cleared, and many of the small

farms have been purchased and sold jo boxes ol Chamherlaiu's Stom-

ach aud Liver Tablets. 1 have, I be

DR. B. C. REDFEARN,t
DENTIST,

Charges reasonable.
Satisfaction gaaranteed.

Office over Radge's Book Store.
MONROE. N. 0.

Will be at Marshville, N.C.on first
sud third Mondays of each month, and
at Matthews on secoud aud fourth
Mondays. Phone 231

R.Li. Kedwine. A. M. Stack.

EEDWINE & STACK.
Atlorneyi-at- - Law,

MON HOB, N.C.
Practice in all the State and Feder-i- l

Courts. Will manage estates for
Executors, Administrators and Guar
lisat for reasonable psy; and will
foreclose mortgages and negotiate
loans, without expense to Murtgsgeei
snd Money Lenders, when practicable.

heaven. As we think of his Inmiii-tifu- l

life and character simple,
loving, and trustful us a child, butthrown into larger farms, so that the

the hull by swinging to his tail in-

stead at throwing the lasso over Ins
horns ; and try to split the rock in-

stead of removing it and getting it,

lieve, sold 50 boxes of Cltambeilaiu's
Stomach aud Liver Tablets on the rec-

ommendation of one lady here, who
ever linn ami true we ieei inaiwhole country is owned by a

The old Macedonia church
building was torn down and a new first bought a box nf them about a yearonce for all, out of the way.

his life was indeed a lienciliclion to
us, and that his iiillueiice, like
sweet perfume, will ever surround

UNIVERSITY
OP NORTH CAROLINA.

ono built by Rev. John F. Butt, twenBut, w ho can learn everything one

IXUt itifXTV (tiMMISSltlNCK.
I aiiiiiiuiii-i- ' tnyielf a ealllUllaU, Tor t he

.illii-- nl I'liiiiily if I liliiiiinuuty.

.ulii'i'l tu t It. jirlinary.
iii.iiliiiirii. it In fiir tlie ki' nf llie .mull

amnion nf mmii-- tin-r- t in II ami In lii'lfi
Hirtki- n lly i Mir. uu er thi- tnnil nf m

a kima that I am an n)il winuntfil
nlilti-- nl tin. lati aar laMai-- tin- stntt'n, nint

Mtn nut Una nlili in ,ln manual lulmr In niitki.
a llyiiitf. Mlilmti.'li I haw tiiniiy n ilay lln--

aa wmniilitl Sua. I ynn
Im thi. anil aill thank ynu null
Itinn- tl ViUI Vntl- Inr tlir.

K.J KKIMMlMiKS.
iTIlla Jlllll- JTth. 1WH

I OU Rl I RKSI NIA1IVK,
I llen-li- aiiiiiiiiiM'ii lli i'lf a Inr

an one nl tile Hi(ileMiiOie from
I lit. in eiiiinly ill the I eral A.nemlily nf
Nnith t'llMilnm. "Il'ijeet til (lie aell'in nf the
Itemin-ruti- ii tmurle.. ' N. MMI'SON.

KoR roMMISSIONKI!.
I heretir aniiiiiini--

ago. Mie never tires ol telling her
neighbors aud friends about the good
qualities ut these tablets. P.M. Shore,

ought to know beforehand ? Some us. His pure spirit w as wafted on
things have to lie learned by exiien- -

d years ago ; since which time
tiip apa liniment has been served by
preacher, sent by the conference.

lAst year. Rev. M. M. Mcl'ailaiul
druggist, Rochester, lud, lhe pleas-
ant purgative ctlect of these tabletsence, as for instance, how to manage

children. Theory will do well enough

golden wings of spotless angels to
the pearly gales of heiveu. His

dying was like snatching some
sweet scented flower from our

Academic Department, Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy, makes them a tavonte with ladies

everywhere, pur sale by S. J. Welshfor those people who have no chil lieing the pastor, the church build-

ing was moved two miles farther Offices in Loan and I nut rluilding.enjoyed the visit. and C.N. Simpson, Jr.dren to raise in fact I never saw a
childless man or woman who did not

n.idst the (lower gone but its fla-

grant perfume still lingers. Andaway from Raleigh and set up at the
This would lie a dismal word if allfork of the roads leading to 1 lolly

K'hruary 13: " I he lioys are linv-in- g

a jolly lime today at noon. They
have closed the door on me and in

t'uit (lower lias lieen transplanted men were siuressiiu Inlanders amiSprings and Haywood. I have writ to the (lower garden ot'tiod; ndew nf im. dinner n( ii mil entint) Mlltijei't none were dreamers.tend to make nie promise to 'treat.' drop exhaled by the morning sun,ten all tins hi say that I was greatly
pleased at the change which had
been made in location: and csiicci- -

tn lhe aelinii the lie iirinnine..
A W HKitirKS.

eot'NTV COMMISSIONKR.
a golden link liistetieuUitlietliroiie Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea

1 am not going to promise anything,
for what I do I'll do of my own ac of (..id.

know how children should lie man-

aged ; but, to those who have chil-

dren, it is quite a dilTcrcnt affair.

They need all the wisdom which
theory, combined with grace ani

can afford them, and then
but few of them know how to train a
child.

Speaking of training children, I

sometimes use a railroad train as an

HKNKY B. AllANS, THOMAB J. jHKOMK.

Hans armfikld.

Adams, Jerome & Meld,
ATTORNEYS-H- I UV.

MONROE. N.O.

Practice la all the Courts, State and
Federal The management of estates
.or eiecutors, administrators a special
ty. Careful and diligent attention
given to the foreclosure of mortgages
and collection ol claims. Money
loaned without tipense to lender. All

I heo-li- atiiiiHinee my-lt- eamllilale fur thecord. But I am perfectly willing for In the presence of a huge audially at the improvements I could but
observe, in the size of the Sunday

afttr ten years of suffering. "I wish
to say a few words in praise of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeathem to get all the pleasure they can enee ol menus nn.i renin ves, hi
iitlli-,- nl eniiniy eiiinmlM.liiner, .tinje.-- in tne

h mtmi le niinutiy. JKKKK I.ANKY.

FoK I'OKoMiK.
I aiitiimneii tnv-e- lf a ealiitlilHte Inr re

out of this affair, provided they do Hopewell church, l.'ev. K. (i. Puseyschool and of the congregation as
well. I thought as I sat in the pul-

pit, so pleasantly and tastefully ar

Free tuition to teachers and to minis-

ters' sons. Scholarships and
loaus (or tlie needy,

620 STUDENTS. 67 INSTRUCTORS.

New Durmatories, Gymnasium. Water
Works, Central Heating System.

The Fall Term begins
Sept. J, 1904. Address

Fbancih P. Vknaiii.k, Pkkhidkst,
CIUI KI. H II.U N. t'.

W AX H AW
INSTITUTE,

WAXHAW, N. C.

J. R. WALK Kit, I'RiNcii At.,

Kemedy," says Mrs. Maltte Hnrge of
Martiusville, Va. "I sulfered from
chronic diarrhoea for 10 years and dur-

ing that time tried various medicines

conducted the burial service, and
we laid his Imdy to rct in the old In the nltli-- n( iSimiie r. ll tnefl III lhe

linn nf the iNMinieraOr iironary
W. A. Kl HANKS.illustration; the engine and tender

not hinder school work too long.
February 17: "I went to town to-

day and bought 2(1 pounds of candy
for my school at Pinefield, which
closes next Friday. Those twenty
lKjuuda will give about a half pound

family burying place to await the
resurrection morn. Our hearts go(father and mother) going ahead, and

KoR SIICRIKK.
out in sympathy for thclicicavcd t atitintinee miM-l- f a fur lhe iifllee

ranged, and looked tiKin a congrega-
tion as well dressed and quite as
intelligent, and as appreciative, of
the gospel aa any other congregation
to which I preach, that if the old ser-

vant who sowed the seeds away back

nf nherir? nf nli-l- mil'Jeel in the ar
Onii nf the prlniaOi-- .

11 r. hivkss.to each student, and it gives me pleassiiinniiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiimiiirtiwiiuiiiiiiia
1 It. W. IUker. J. V. Foard. I

KoR SIIKIUKK.i
ure to give this 'treat to my stu-

dents, for they have been loyal and
obedient."

I I herein ainiinnn-- lllelf a f,,r tlieyonder could look down from heaven
and sec "Old Macedonia" as it is h

day, how it would make him rejoice!
nlllee nf .her!T nf litmi eiiiinty. nillijei-- l In llie

nf the lirntiMrlea.
H.o.Howm

A. M Wnrrl Collet: Malrtetilal In Curiea.
llrpt. I nlveralljr il ; Three

U'l me nay in conclusion, that
whenever I paid a compliment to my
students, I did it heartily. I soon

I
Monroe Marble

I and Granite Vorksj

FOR HIIKRIKF.
I herel.r annninu-- my-e- lf a eamtliiate fur re

i in the nttlee nl .hens ,,f I ntntt conn
II . iltiiet'l In lhe aellnlt nf lhe lleniiH-rati- prl
niarle.. B. A HORN.

Then Una text came to me, "1 hey
rest from their lalxint, ami their
works do follow them." And this
thought followed, "It matters, not
whether the seed mwn bring forth

forgot all grievances, and never cher

m at waaaaw.

HII1H SCHOOL AND INTKRJtKUIATR

DRPARTMRNTS.

R. N. N1SDRT, Assis't rut.,
ished a grudge against anyone.

E.D.O.
(To he Cnallaueri).

PoR SI RVKVOR.fruit today or tomorrow this year or
Hneelal Student, al havlriaoa ftillea-- awhile In

without obtaining any permanent re-

lief. Last summer one of my children
was taken with cholera morbus, and I

procured a bottle of this remedy. Only
two doses were required to give her en-

tire relief. I then decided to try the
medicine myself, snd did not use all of
one bottle before I was well and 1 have
never since been troubled with that
complaint. One cannot say too much
in favor of that wonderful medicine."
This remedy is (or ssle by S.J. Welsh
and C. N. Simpson, jr.

Ever notice that the greatest bar-

gain are always offered the day af-

ter you have 8eiit the hist of your
week's aalary?

The pill thai will, will All lhe bill,
Willi. .111 a srlpe.

Teleane the liver, without a quiver,
Take ,,ne at ntahl.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are small,

easy to take, easy and gentle in effect,
yet they are so certain in results that
30 one who uses them is disappointed.
Kor quick relief from biliousuett, sick
headache, torpid liver, jaundice, du-

llness and all troubles arising from an

inactive, sluggish liver, Early Risers
are oneqnalled. Sold by English Drug
Co. and S. J.Welsh.

ftprlitir "I Hail; lnaer Nuaiaier artii.1, HM
I herehy ann.mnee ni) elf a fur

In the iitlli nf rnuiily niirveynr, mile
its-- t In lhe awhm nf llie l?nM-ratl- iirlmarlea,

u Ull end
No Pity 5hown.i Baker & Foard,

Proprietors.

next year; the fruit will come, if the
seed sow n bo good. For a thousand

year in the night of the are but
a yesterday. "

"For years fate was after me con-

tinuously," writea F. A. Gulledge, KoR Ht'RVKVOR.

and IWS; HarMa. fnlleae u aimer Sehii.,1
ItM. Three jreure at Waabaw.

INTERMEDIATE AND 11(111 SCHOOL

DRPARTMRNT8.

MRS. 0. K. CUNNINC.HAM,

litigation given prompt and careful
atteution. Offices in Loan aud Trust
liuilding.
iTcTwiLLIAMS R. W, LRMMOND

WILLI IMS & LEMMOND,
Attorneyi-at-Law- ,

MONROE, N. C.
Practice in all tha State and United

States Courts,
Prompt attention given to codec,

tiona and general law practice.
uTPersons interested in the settle-aun- t

of estates, administrators, exe-

cutors, and guardians are eapecially
invited to call on them.

Continued and painstaking attentioa
ill be given, at a reasonable price,

to all legal business.
Offices in Loso and Trust Building.

M. L. FLOWT
Commissioner ef Deedt tor Sootk Cutlltt, It

Hortli Carolim: tin 1 Justin ft Um hut
' for Uniot Coast;, vA ttoUrj hblH

te Itorti Cinllu. :: :

Special attention given to taking Af-

fidavits, Acknowledfement or Proof of

Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts, Bills of

Sale, Powers of Attorney, Renuncia-
tions of Dower and Inheritance, Dep-

ositions, Writing and Probating Deeds,
Mortgages and all other papers, Issuing
State Warrants, Claim and delivery
and Attachment papers, Civil Sum-moo- s

and the Collection ef Claims. '
Office at M. L. Flow Co.'s Store

east ef coartbowse, Monroe, N.C,

I Iterehy anrmtinee myaelf aeamlliiatefiirlhe
ntfli-- nt iinnnl) nurveynr. nunjei-- t in llie

family and li lends, and we pray
that lie w ho supplied all his neeiU

ly the riches of his grace, may
bind up their wounded, bleeding
hearts and bring them at lust to a

glorious meeting in that home over
there. A Fkik.ni.

PileTt'ponTopol Piles.
Piles upon tup of piles of people have
the piles, sad DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvs cutes llieui, There sre many
different kinds of piles, hut if ynu get
llie sen iii ne and oiiginal Witch llacel
Salvs made by E. C. DeWitt & Co. of

Chirsgoa cure is certain. H. A.Tiadale
of Suinmerton, S C.ssys, "I had piles
jo years snd DeWitt's Salve cured me
after everything else fsiled." Sold by
English Drug Co. and SJ. Welsh,

Every year enough money is sX'nt
for llowers for the dead lo save hun-

dreds from starving to death.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy
is certsin to be needed in almost every
home before the summer is over. It csu
always be depended upon even in the
most severe and dsngerous cases. Il
is sspecislly valuable for summer dis-

orders in children. It is plessant to

tats snd sever fails to give prompt re-

lief. Whynot boy it now? It mayssve
life. For ssle by S. J. Welsh and C.

N, Simpson, Jr.

ClEKtoir nf llie iha n. hi i.i.ih.

Verbena, Ala. "1 had a terrible ease
of piles causing 24 tumors. When
all failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured nie. Equally good for barns
aud all aches and pains. Ouly 2.V

Brutally Tortured.
A ease came to light that for per

FOR TRRAHt RKR.IMueated at havnariclleaBifl Klewhr;
p'lm 1'laa l!rllftiai fniin NuHimvr Kiraial.
Trtnlljr. HITS, Inten-tfle- im Waihaw latltyte I herehT annminee mr-e- lf a eaniltaatefnr lhe

nftlee nf lreaurer 1'nlnn eiiunty. auhjert I11I sistentand unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled. Joe

ror feara.
I PRIMARY DEPARTMRST. at English Drag Co.'. lhe aeUna of Uie IVaineralle lirlmane.

ti. M. I.ANKV0NUMtNT3 "3TATUARY
( I ai mi rtinanTlinrII Uolobiek of Colusa, Calif., writes A flower in the sickroom is better MR TRRAHTRF.R.MISS ELIZABETH BROWNING

I herehr annnutiee mrlf a eaniliaale feif re"For lSyearalendnred insufferable

pain from rheumatism and nothing t, lhe iitttw tf Irea.arer f I'alonCHEARS.
flmhuua la IiiiihiIm. KnMh. Miral Mil

than a bouquet on the grave.

Working Night and Day. enmity, auhjeel hUie acllniinf the Hnn-ralK- -

5tR oua relieved me, though. 1 trtea everyami Hl'bin al HaXIl I nWrr.U; for
WnH. IW; Kiuei'U biaorinl Knmiuer nraimi

lirlmarlea. jh, n.

FOR REI1ISTRR OF DRRUS.
The busiest and mightiest little2i think-- known. I came across EleetrieSrb thluiT that ever was made la Dr.Bitters and it'a the greatest medi The man witliout enemies will gett hereby annnnnee inyaelf a eauiilldate fnr lhe

Kiug's New Life Pills. These pillscine on earth for that trouble. A nflli f reatnler of oee.ia lor I nina enuiiiy
uhieel 10 tha actio of Uw Uenna-rall- prt-

Don't fail to see us 1 few bottles of it completely relieved change weakness Into strength, list- - Biarlea. a. v. wm,

al A. and M. IM; Taahlal Waihaa. I

IXPRS810K AND 1NTRRHRDITR AND

MlalARY DRPARTHENT8.

MRS. J. R. WALKER,
Oradnat Nm tnMllal l Inxramenul Ha
ate: Sladenl al CWuaibla Feaiala .leffe
tkPM tearaat Waika.

mmaiNTAi. Mtisto drparthrnt.

leesneas into energy, brain-fa- intoand cured me." Just as good for
FOR RROIsTRR OF DRKnS.

no higher in tha world than a kite
flown with the wind.

When bilious take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale

by S. J. Welab and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

mental power. They're wonderfulliver and kidney trouble and gen I hereby aniHianee air-e- lf aeanatelatefnrttieI before you place
1 an order. in building np the health. Ouly 2:cera! debility. Only 50c, Satisfaction nmeenf refl'ter of oeena nir emiat

uh-- t to U aellua at tha Itoaineratle prl
warrea. ..in "iirabiper box. Bold by Engl lab Drag Co,guaranteed by feiiglisu Drng Co.


